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And, on the trial, it shall only be necessary to prove that the P°°i

defendant was owner of certain shares, and the call or cals thereon,
and the notice required by this Act, and no other fact or thing
whatsoever.

5 V. And be it enacted, That the business of the said Corporation Business of
shall be, and they shall have full power and authority, to make, cou- e COmPany

struct and build all and every kind of Engine, Car, Locomotive, and
furniture for or connected with anything that may be required for
Railroads, Steamboats, or machinery of any kind, or for the repair

10 or refitting of the same, and every thing connected with and apper-
taining thereto.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Company.
said Corporation to purchase, acquire and hold any lands, tenements, ayIVm.
real or personal estate, necessary for carrying on the business of the tain PmPriy

15 said Corporation, or any Debentures or other securities, pubLie or cour. or
private, which shall come into their hands bona fide in the course thiei b4iss".
of their business aforesaid, in payment of or for securing the pay,
ment of any debt due to them in the course of such business, or any
lands or real property which, having been mortgaged or pledged

20 to them for securing debts to them incurred bona fide in the
course of their business aforesaid, may by reason of such pledge or
mortgage become their property, or shall be purchased by them at
any sale thereof in execution of any order or judgment of a compe-
tent Court in their favor, and to sell, exchange and dispose of anylnd may dis.

25 property, real or personal, which they may lawfully purchase or pose of the
acquire under this Section, in such manner as the said Company or
the Directors thereof for the time being may deem expedient.

VII. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act shall authorize Not to Act as

the said Company to issue Bank Notes, or in any way to Act as
30 Bankers.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the Company shall keep a book Compan to

to be called " The Register Book of Shareholders," and in such book gt.of
shall be fairly and distinetly entýred, from time to time, the names M*4
of the several ÇoppQrationq, ad de .names ud additions of 4tbe

35 several persons, being Bherholders of the Company, the numbers
of Shares to .whib suh Shareh-ojlers shall be 1epectively antitled,
distinguishing each Share by its nunmber, andi the ffuount f 4he
subscriptions paja op ad Sharess ad suh ok ah:be MienL
ticated by the Qmman Seal ofthe Çompa y affixed thereto.

40 IX. And be it e aeted, hat thje Sgrs i tbe Stock f te .pid °U b&
Company shall be 3asignahle -by deliYry 4 the certifiaats &Q iba aignabi..

issued to the holders of oie Shres respeeAively, ad by wmigu-


